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In Season 1

All kinds of Canned
and Bottled Goods,
Imported and Do-

mestic Cheese, Pine
Groceries, etc., for
tho summer and pic-

nic season at

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

Coming Kvents.
Aug. 30 Ico cream festival and bean

coup lunch, Kobbins' opera bouso, benefit
Widows' and Orphans Fund, Post 140,

G. A. K.
Aug. 31 Ico cream fosllvBl, Kobbins'

opera bouso, Hope- Section No. 10, J. T, of
H. &T.

Sept. 6 Picnic of St. Patrick s Band at
the Shonandoah Trotting Park.

Nov. 23 Sovonth annual ball of the
Washington Beneficial Society in Robbing'

hall.

Doflerrlnff Fratoo.
Ifi deiirt to it to our oitlieus, that foi

yri haye bean selling Dr. King's New
pDUeoverj for Consumption, Dr. King's
artwLif Fills, Bucklen'i Arnica Salv

us EUctrio Bitters, and kays bvi
kaxdUd remedies that ull as wU, or that
har ilven such universal satisfaction.
W A not hesltat to guarantee them
vsry time, and w stand ready to refund

la purchase price, If satisfactory results it
pet follow their use. These remedies hav
fwoaUtir great popularity purely oa tkeli
purlti. U H. Hagenbuch, Druggist.

Klcctrlu Hallway Change.
Hereafter tbo electric railway can will

leave tbo cornor of Main and Centre stroets
at 6:30 a. m., daily, and evory!25 minutes
thereafter until midnight, at which hour
tho last car will loavo.

Four pair men's seamless hoso for 25c.

Btthe People's store. 0 21-- tf

Buy Keystone flour, Bo euro that the
name Leskiq & Co., Ashland, Pa.,
prlntod on ovcry sack.

For Almost Nothing.
Max Koeso has just recoived alargostock

of tablots, writing paper, envelopes, etc.
purchased at an Assignee's sale and' is
Belling tbora at SO per cent, leas than
regular prices.

Buolden'B Arnica Salvo.
Tho Best Salvo in tho world for Outs,

Bruiser, Soros, Ulcers, Salt lthoum, Fevor
Soros, Tetter, Chapped Bands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and poei
tivoly cures Piles, or no payment required,
It is guaranteed to give porfoct satisfaction,
or money rofundod. Price 2o centB per
box. For sale by 0. II. Ilagenbuch.

Utah.
The Jand of sunshine nnd flowers rich also

In mineral and agricultural resources is best
reached by thoitlo Grando Western Railway.
See that your excursion tickets read both ways
via that road, which offers choice of three
distinct routes nnd tho most magnificent roll-
road scenery In the world. Send S6o ,to J. II.
Bennett, alt Lake City, for copy ol illustrated
book, "Utah, a Peep into the Mountain Walled
Treasury of tho Gods." tf

Great Keductlon In ltntes,
To Denver, Col., Helena, Mont., Ogden
and Salt Lake City, Utah. Ask Nickle
Plato agents for rates.

Bpectacles to suit all oyea, at Porlz'
book and stationery store, 21 North Main
street. i 28-t-

Ckughing Loads to Conoumptlcn
Komp's Balsam will stop tho cough

onco.

TWO HARVEST J3XOURSIONS
Via the Chicago, Milwaukee & St l'aul

Jfy, August 30, and September S7,

Where the grasses are kissed by the wand'rlng
oreeze.

And the II elds are rich with tho golden grain
Where the schooner ploughs through tho

nraine seas.
To Its detained sort on the western plain:

Where homes may ne er do sougm in vuin.
And hope Is the thriftiest plant that grows;

Whore man mav ever his rlehta maintain.
And land Is as free a the wind that blows.

For (urther particulars apply to tb
nearest ticket agont, or address John K,

Pott, District Passenger Agont, 480 WIU
iam Street, Williamsport, Pa. tf

Best work dona at Brennan's stoarr,
laundry. Everything wbito and spotless
Lace curtains, a specialty. All wort-

guaranteed.

YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE!

Good horses, nice buggies
and responsible drivers are the
essential things for a pleasant
drive, which can always be had
at my stables, 12 and 14 North
Fear alley, rear of Imbercr
hardware store. Horses taken
to board. Undertaking in a:

Its branches attended to with
promptness.

EVAN J. DAYIII8.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT

(Christ, Hossler's old stand)

Main nuil Coal HtH.i Hlieiinndoali.
llest beer, alo and porter on tap. The finest

brands of whiskeys and cigars, fool room

WORK WITH FOOT AND HAND.

East Indian ArtUnns Generally Alilo to
Mnko Vo of I ho l'relieilMlo Too.

Tho traveler who wnllts In tho natlvo
quarters of tho cities of India can easily

tudy there all Industries In their bo--
plnnings, as thoy were probably prac-
ticed hi Europe In tho middlo apes.
Tho shops nro usually open and tho
workmen can uo seen inside; tortile In
dustries, pottery, shoo making, jolnor- -

inp, armorinff, jewelry, confectioners
all can bo observed In a single street,
like Chltporo street, Calcutta. If wo
take pains to examine attentively tho
methods of working, wo shall bo struck
by tho enormous function played by
tho lower limb. Whatever tho Indus-
try, the Indian, squatting or sitting on
tho (rround, works with Ills feet as well
as with his hands, and it might bo said,
rndds a writer In tho Itcvue Scicntlfiquc,
that all four of his limbs aro in con-

stant exerclso. Tho joiner, for ex-

ample, has no assistant to hold his
plank, but makes his great too servo
that purpose. The shoemaker does not
employ a fixed clamp for tho shoo on
which ho Is Bowing, but holds It In his
feet, which change position to suit uiB
convenience, while his nimble hands do
tho sewing. Tho metal worker holds
the joint of his shears on his feet in
cutting copper.

In tho making of wooden combs I
liavo seen tho comb held straight up by
tho feet, while tho workman marked
tho teeth with ono hand and with tho
other directed tho instrument to cut
them. Tho wood turner directs the
hand-res- t with his great toeB; so, gen
erally, do Egyptian and Arabian turn-
ers. In smoothing twine or sewing a
brldlo tho Indians hold the article

the first and second toes. When
the butcher cuts his meat Into small
pieces ho holds tho knife between the
ilrst and second toes, takes the meat in
both hands and pulls It across tho
knife I havo seen a child climb a tree
and hold a branch between his toes.
The great toe is capablo of considerable
lateral movements from tho second too,
so that tho Indian can easily pick up
articles from tho ground with his foot
and even exert some force sldewlse.

THE TEMPLE OF BAAL.

Description or the Itulns of What Was
Once a Magnificent Ilulldlnff.

There rises a huge wall seventy feet
high, inclosing a square court of which
the side Is seven hundred and forty
feet long, says a writer in Blackwood's
Magazino. Part of the wall, having
fallen into ruins, has been rebuilt from
the ancient materials, but the whole of
tho north side with Its beautiful pilas-
ters, remains perfect. As tho visitors
enter tho court they stand still In as-

tonishment at tho extraordinary sight
which meets their eyes, for here; 'crowd-
ed within those four high walls, Is tho
native village of Tadmor. It was nat-
ural enough for tho Arabs to build their
mud huts within these ready-mad- o for-
tifications, but tho impression produced
by such a village in such a placo Is in-

describably strange. Tho temple, so to
speak, is eaten' out at tbo core, and lit-
tle but the shell remains. But hero
and there a fluted Corinthian column
or group of columns, with entablature
still perfect, rises' In stately grace far
oyer tho wretched huts, tho rich, creamy
color of the limostone and the beauti-
ful moldings of the capitals contrasting
with the clear bluo of tho oloudless sky.
Tho best view of tho whole Is to bo ob-

tained from tho roof of thenads, which,
once beautiful and adorned with
sculpture, is now all battered and de-

faced, and has been metamorphosed into
a squalid little mosque. To describe
tho view from that roof wero Indeed a
hopeless task. High Into tho clear bluo
air and tho golden sunshine rjso the
stately columns; crowded, and jumbled,
antl heaped together below, untouched
by the gladdening sunbeams, unfresh-enc- d

by the pure, free air, lies all the
squalor and wretchedness of an Arab
mud-hu- t village

MEADOWS IN ENGLAND.

They Are Probably the Oldost and Beit
In tho World.

IIow and when men first learned to
make hay will probably never bo known.
For haymaking is a "process,'' and tho
product is not simply sun-drie- d grass,
but grass which has been partly fer-
mented, and is as much tho work
of men's hands as flour or cider.
Probably Its discovery was due to acci-
dent, but possibly man learned it from
tho plkos, the "calling hares" of tho
steppes which cut and stack hay for tho
winter. That Idea would fit In nleely
with tho theory that control Asia was
the "homo of the Aryan race," if we
wero still allowed to bolleve it, und
hay making is certainly an art mainly
practiced In cold countries for winter
forago.

Probably thoro are no meadows In tho
world, saj'B the Spectator, so good as
those in Englaud, or so old. Yet from
tho early Anglo-Saxo- n times old
meadow has been distinguished from
"pastures," and has always been scarce.
Two-third- s of what is now established
meadow land still shows the marks of
ridge and furrow; and from tho great
time required to make a meadow ten
years at J oast on tho best land, a hun
dred on tho worst men havo always
been roluctant to break up old pasture.
The nnelent meadows, with their great
trees and close, rich turf, aro tho sole
portion of tho earth's surface which
modern ugrlculttiro respects and leaves
in peaco. Ilenco tho excellence of tho
meadows of Epgland and tho envy of
tho American.

Holland's Three Cities.
In tho strange llttlo country of Hol-

land tho threo principal cities aro Am-

sterdam, Itottordam and Tho Ilaguu.
Theso cities, says tho Dublin Inde
pendent, aro a peculiar medley of canals
and streets, trees and masts, bridges
and boats. Amid their apparent dis-

order there Is moro or less of sym-
metry. Amsterdam Is a Bcmi-cirol-

Rotterdam an equilateral triangle, and
Tho Hague n square. The dlfferenco
between tho threo cities socially has
been aptly put: "At Rotterdam for-
tunes aro mado; at Amsterdam they
are consolidated; at Tho llaguo thoj
uro spent."

WELSH IN WEST VIRGINIA.
AVhut a Correspondent Writes Concern-

ing Proposed Colony.
Djtlng tho last few years saveral Wolsh

peop'o of this stat') havo been Interested in
farming, timber and coal lands in Wosl
Virginia. They havo bnught alroudy
several thousand acres in Randolph,
Upehor and Webster counties. A com-

pany was lormeJ lor tbo purp so of mining
the coal and manufacturing and preparing
tbo lumbor for markot. Tho company
has two largo saw mills which hivn been in
operation for sorao time. Tho Pittsburg &
Wost Virginia It, it. passoi within half a
mile of eutiio of their land. This railro&d

oi mo- - Iiom l'lltsDurg ana 18 now com
pleted ks far as I'ickins, a new town sev-or- a'

miles beyond tho Wolsh colony, and
which is to bo tho terminus at present at
least ol the ab.vo road.

A town site has been marked out of

about i!0 acres, nnd which is threo miles or
so from the Hack of tho above road. All
of the lots have bcon eojd to build homes
and other purposes.

The men interested In the project intend
to connect tho town with tho main line by
a nsrrow gu&re railroad for the prosent
This road will enable all tbero to bring
their lumber to market for
what it would cost them otherwise. Also
it will givo them nceets to tho different
veins of coal already found in different
sections.

Last July.two men, Isaac Smith, of Oly
phant, and Mutthow Perkins, of Shenan
doah, also the president of tbo company,
and Rov. D. S. Thomas, of Edwardsville,
Pa., were down in Wost Virginia nearly
Ibo whole month, investigating mattors and
mi' king further tests for coal and other
mineral. It seems theso men had done
their work very thoroughly and their
reports were complete and encouraging
Tbey discovered 6ome new veins of coal
and reported excollent markot for lumbor,
with good prices. Some kind of lumbor
which two years ago was not considnred ol
much value, is now much called for and
brings a good price. Many woro glad to
bear this, since they had bought land with
nearly all the other kinds sold on it.

A meeting was held at Wiikes-Barr- o a
few days ago to bear the reports of these
men, arid parlies woro present from Nauti-cck- e,

Shenandoah, Scranton, Warrior
Kun, Plymouth, Wilkes-Barr- Edwards-dale- ,

etc. After listening to the reports a
milroad company was formed, called the
Welsh Colony It. R. Co,, to build and
operate tho road to connect tho town ol
Arvon with tho main lino of tho P. & W
Va., R R. This new branch has already
U'on surveyed and tho grading has been
commenced. This will be of great benefit
to all the Welsh people having land in that
section of the country. Knowing tho valuo
of this, no doubt tho individuals interested
there will soon take up the stock.
This company Is officered for the pres
ent by the same men as the Manu
facturing & Building Company. Wolsh
people who possoss no land there may take
shares in tho railroad company but not any
more in tho building company. Thero is
no doubt as to the futuro of Arvon and
this whole section occupied by the Welsh,
once tbelr town is connected with the road
from Pittsburg. Already now enterprises
are springing up all over. Of course tho
greatest attention at present is givon to the
lumber buriness, but among others, the P.
& W. V. R. R. Co., is juBt now moving
after the coal. They havo some men test-
ing the veins that are above water lovol.
ana others are drilling to prove tho veins
below it. In consequence) of this tbo price
of land has advanced all around there.

It appears that the Welsh pooplo got
into the country in tho nick of timo. They
are asking tbreo times the amount
per tcro than tbey did two years ago, and
for some much more. All this has been
brought about by tho better facilities ol
taking the wealth of the country to market.
Tho valuo of tho land in the possession of
Welsh pooplo there has advanced groatly
already, and win advance much more
when their branch road will be completed
to Arvon. Tboso who have any interest
whatever in this section should mark care
fully the signs of the times and watch the
lideasitrisos. W. F. D,

ON TO WASHINGTON.
Additional Names Added to the 1. 1st ol

Tnoso Who Aro Going.
The list of those who are going to Wash

ington next month, to witness tho great
reunion of soldiers is growing. Up to
dato tbo following names have been sentin:

Ctiief Ilurgess Smith.
J. K. P. BcheiUy nd wile.
f'l td. Hurl;lmrt.
Philip I. llolman.
David Morgan,
P. II. Hopkins, Sr.
John Kclper and wife.
David Howard.
I.awionco Mnngnm.
J. J. Dougherty.
William O. Itlcbards.
Albert Hoover.
M. J, Scanlnn.
Joseph Feist.
Marshall Meyers.
Joel D. Ledden.
John I Finney.
John A. Itellly and
Patrick Sullivan.
D. II. Llewellyn.
John Dal ton,

"We will be pleased to add additional
names to the above list, fjond them In,

The Place to Co,
Shenandoah people visiting the county

seat (eurnamcd i'ottsvillo) all call In the
Academy Rostaurant. Either J, P.
Cooney, the proprietor, greets you with a
emllo, or his gonial brother, M. A. Cooney,
wolcomesyou. It Is the resort for all

from north of tbo mountain. 8-- tc

Heading Kicurslon,
The cheap and popular excursion to

Reading, yesterday, from points along tbo
mnln lin if 1i n Ttnmllnn i .
wftJ tmtu T hZZd'., . '.

people icok advantage of the low rales.
About fifty pooplo fr m this place wont to
Wahuuoy Plane whero they Joined the
oxcurlonisls, The dsy was pleasant and
ail had a grod time.

T "B"'B"si5i)lcrrtPr- -i '- -i irpv?J ' .

THE READING'S
Pouglikeepsle llrldgo Route A Contlnnons

Track of Nteel to lloston.
No longer do travelers between this sec-

tion of tho country and New Engiami
havo to undergo tho dUcomfirts of streoi
trali8fr through the city of New York
This has all boon obviated, and the Road
Ing Railroad with its continuous lino
steel rail now carries It" passengers i
vostibulod from ond to end, from Phlla
dolphin to Boiton without a single cbangi
of cars. This now ruuo, which is via the
great I'oiigbkeepsio Bridge, has many at-

tractions, and is rapidly becoming very
popular, Tbo accommodations are first-cla-

in every respect; tho trains are veati- -
bulcd from end to end and are schedultd
on fast express time; the roadway is por
foct, making tho ride pleasant and comfort-
able, tbo country traversed abounds in
grand and picturcsruio scenery and the
coaches aro very models of tho car builders'
art. There ara both day and night trnin- -

run in each direction, tho day trains being
vestibulcd and having Pullman Buff t
Parlor cars attached, and the night trains
havo Pullman Buffet Sleeping cars. The
eastbound trains aro tho Now England Day
Express, which leavos Philadelphia 0 b
and Ureon streets, on weekdays only at
10-0- a. m., and tho New England N'ght
Express which leaves 9th and Qroon streets
at C:45 p. m. and L'ith and Ohpilnut stroets,
at 0:20 p. m. daily, Sundays included. Tbo
west.-boun-d traine are the Quaker City Day
Express which leaves Boston, (N. Y. & N.
E. R.i R. Summer street depot), on week
days only, at 9:80 a. m., and the Quaker
City Night Express, which leaves Boston,
(H. & HI, R. R. Causeway street depot) at
0:45 p, m daily, Sundays included.

Thorp Is nothing like, tbo RESTORATIVE
HERVINE discovered by thrf groat specialist,
CR.r.llLES, to cum all' nervous dlsdiwis,. as
Headache, tho Blues, ficrvous Prostra-
tion, Sleeplessness, Neuralgia, Gt. Vltusi
Danco.Fltatinrt Hysteria. Mnny "pbysietuns
usoltln tl'clr praotice, and eay tho eiul( are
wonderful. V7o havo hundreds of testimonials
like theso from dru(!Bl;ts. "Wo havo never X lown
unrtbloa llta It." Bnoiv ,& CaM Syracuse, K. Y.
uEverv bottle sold brliins words of nndiO." J.G
TVoIt,llllIsda)o,Mlcb, "The seller wo evor
had." Woodvrorth & Co., Fort Wayno, Ind.
"iicrvlne. sells bettor than anything vc. over
had.'' H..tV'WTii.tti.-e16.- , Concord, Trial
rjouioanq poo oi Hlmoniai reoaiuruKiisis.
Dn. MILE' MEDICAL CO., ElkhHrt.lr.llr

OnXiAEi ECF&'liE FREE.

"WANTS, &o.

nTANTED. A good girl for general houso'
T I woru. Apply at me jikiialu omco.

TTTANTLD, An oxneriencpd drl as cook in
VV a family of threo. Apply at the Herald

ouice.

PROPEBTV FOR SALE.DESIItAULE property, on West Oak street,
for sale. Will be sold whole or In parts to suit
purchaser. Apply on tho premises,

E Oil SALE. A power upright
uoncr, tn gooa copaiuon, uneap. An- -

ill v to Cambridge Coal Coinoauv. Shenandoa

STRAYED Fi om tho premises of theE undersigned, a llj'ut cow with cream spots.
Long tall and one horn cracked. Reward pf
U for return,

OSCAR IiETTKIUDGE.
81 West Ceutro street, Shenandoah.

EXKCUTOR'S NOTICE. Estate of Joseph
late of tbo Borough of Shen

andoah, deceased. Letters testamentary on
said oslato having been granted to tho under-
signed, all persons Indebted to said estate aro
requested to malic payment, and tboso having
legal clalrns against tbo oslato of said de- -

ccucnt, to present mo mme wuuuui uumy,
ELIZA M. REACUAM, Executrix,

T R. Beddau Attorney.
Khenaudoah, Pa., Aug. 10. 1892. 7 oaw-O- t

WANTED ON HALARY orAQENTS to handle tho new Patent Chemi
cal Ink Erasing Pencil. The quickest and great
est selling novelty ever proaucea. erases line
thoroughly In two seconds. No abrasion of
paper. Works like magic, 200 to 500 per cent,
protlt. One agent's solos amounted to ttSJO In
six days. Another $33 In tvo hours. Provious
experience not necessary. For terms and full
nartioulars. address The Monroe Mf 'c Co.. La
CroBso. Wis. x!39 1 ly

7ERGUSON,S THEATRE.

V. . FERGUSON, NANAQER.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 3

Special engagement. E. J. Hassan's great
comedy success,

"One of the Finest."
Depicting polico life in New York. Played over

3.0UU times In all the largo cities of
the United States.

FUN Screams of Laughter- - FUN

Prices, 25, 35 and 50 Cts,

Reserved scats on sala at Klrlin's drug store

T. J. O'HAEEN'S
ZBetrToer Slxop,

COR. MAIN AND OAK SIS.

Everything in tho tonsorlal line dono In first-cla-

style. A tine bath room attached.

Hess' Livery Stable,
118 N. Market Alley,

NEW BUGGlfcS AND IlAliNESS, SAFE HOUSES

Finest turnouts in town.
Would be pleased to receive a share of the

publlo patronage.

The Finest Furniture

THE BEST

ORGANS! PIANOS
MOST I'OI'ULAK

Sewing Machine
-- AT-

WELIAMS&SON'S

No, 8 South

Oldest and Moat Reliable

OF JLmIm

GREATLYREDUCED
"DRTJSSELS from 60o up. Table and

Floor Oil Cloths and LlnoleumB
from 25o up. Window Shades, Rups,
Matts.Curtalu Poles, etc.'at low prices.
The beat line ol ince Curtains ever
shown In town from $1.00 a pair up.

T T
U. U JL JLYXVjJLj

A bat that is not stylish is worthless. Thero
aro a thousand reasons woyyou should cotwear
it, ana not ono reason wny you snouia. it usu-
ally costs as much as a stylish hit. and Is cot
worth a fraction of tho monev. When vou buy
a hat buy a good ono, and if you Teally want a
good one, try our 13 hat. It will till the bill.

j. no game can do saia oi our necKwcar a nne
tio fpr 20o, any Btyle. Btraw hats from 6o up to
81.60. Nlco lino of summer shirts at 25c; a big
drive In boys waists from !fl to 60o; large line
of trunks and valises at lowest price; big bar-
gains in overalls and coats at

ig South Main St., Shenandoah.
Silk and cashmero hats renovated and made

as good as new at Bhort notice. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded.

-- TO THE PUBLIC. :

THE - CAMBRIAN I
AT

Cor. Centre and Jardln Sts.,
Is ibo place whero you find fresh and

btoclc Ale, Draught Porter
AND

Lauer's Celebrated Lager Beer
Always on tap and the best Rye Whlslty,
llrandy, Gin and Wines. The best
cigar In town. Milk and all kinds of temper-
ance drinks.

UENJAMIN RICHARDS, Prop.

FffiE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable pnroly cash com-

panies represented by

120 S. JardmSt, Shenanaoah,Pa

WEEKS
Has removed to BillJones' oldstana

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
Where be will be pleased to meet the wants

of his friends and the publlo in

Everything in tbo Drinking Lino.

ELLIS, The Tinsmith and Stove Dealer,

has removed to the
33 West oak St., Hlieimmtonli,

Where bo will be pleased to meet all his old as
well as many new customers as possible.
Good work j Fair price.

Rooting and Spouting neatly done.

H. T. M'GUIRE'S

Sporting and Musical Resort !

Second St., GIRAItLVILLE.
Rest Wines, Liquors, Deers, Alea and finest

brands 01 uigars always on hand.

SALOON AND RESTAURANT

36 Cant Centre Street.
The best beer, ales, porter, whiskies, brandies

wines and finest cigars always on hand.

WM,:J, EVANS, Prop.

Main Street,

Dealers in this Section.

1

G-mLX3H3.

PRICES 1

OLD RELIABLE,
O, NORTH .

" We Study to Please I "

Old Stand. New Goods

EVERYTHING IN THE

GROCERY LINE
ALWAYS.IN SrOCK.

Fish, Butter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed,

Potatoes, Green Truck,
Hay and Straw, c, &

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store !

(Muldoon's old stand)

CORNER CENTRK AND WEST STREETS.

JONATHAN HOUSER.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER OF

HOUSES AND REFRIGERATORS

ALSO

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

34West Laurel Street. Shenandoah.

$ r FARMS BOUGHT AND SOLD.

FOR SALE. Farm, 100 acres, house audbarns
good water at tho door; ono and a hall

miles northeast of Torbcrt's farm or crmta.
roads. fa.OUO.

Small farm, three acres, house and stithln.
Crop in ground. (600.

House on Plum alloy, two stores, 11100.

House on West street, tw"o stores, tSOO.

Pronertv on East Hnnl sirent: Int. rnTt&v
double block in front (2,000.

Wall Paper ana
Window, Shades

"
AT

AWAY DOWN PRICES!
To close out stock tor tho season, When wea

ALL LATEST NOVELTIES

BOOKS AND NEWSPAPERS
AT

IF1. J. PORTZ'S
North Klnlii Street.

Hot Weather Bulletin.

loo Oroam,
All Flavors,

Soda 'Water,
Pure Fruit Flavors.

:oxo.ci, Oaltos.
Confectionery, Etc.

--wiXiSonsr --v. otto
27 South piatn Street.

Jj"
"

S. KISTLER, M. D.,

rJIYBJClAN AND UVROEON,

Oace ISO N. Jardln street, Shenandoah, Pa


